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THE LABOR PROBLEM

Undor our existing labor lawaand
rules and regulations Chinese and
Japanese contract laborers should
bo brought here in a proportion of

twoto one respectively of tho two

nations and ten percent of the total
number of contract laborors shall
be non Asiatics

The Government however is not
successful in carrying out its policy
owing to tho fact that tho Japanoso
sludonts arrive here and go to

work on tho plantations as freo

laborers In that manner the Japa ¬

nese immigration will be unlimited
Tho students romaiu in town only
a few days and then they find work
on different plantations While

then the laws are obeyed to the
letter and for each Japanese con-

tract
¬

laborer two Ghinoso are
brought here the intention and
spirit of the laws are thwarted and
the Japaneso continue to oome here
in much larger numbers than tho
Chinese

In regard to the ten percent of

of the non Asiatics we havent seon

them yet The planters have to
giro bonds before they can import
Asiatics guaranteeing that thoy
within a specified period will cause
ton percont of non Asiatics to oome

here Nothing has been done for
such a purposo so far and wo dont
think that thoro is a single planter
or agent who knows where to go to
gt non Asiatics able and willing to
competo with the hordes of cheap
labor

Wo havo hoard about Germans
Scandinavians Portuguese Amer-

icans

¬

and Armenians and wo havo

boon told that it will bo easy to
obtain labor from these national-

ities

¬

As far as the Gormnns and
Scandinavians are concerned the ex ¬

perience of former years proves that
the experiments with thoBo nations
were not a success Their re ¬

spective governments moreover are
at proBont warning peoplo from omi

gratlug to the Hawaiian Islands
Tho Portuguese colony in Hawaii ia

warning their couutrymon at home
from Booking their fortuned here

The bnrdehips experienced by them
during tho last few yearn havo

taught them n lesson and they will

prefor to omigrato from hero rathor
than advise thoir couutrymon to
come horo To expect Americans

to work in tho Holds togolher with
tho Asiatic hordos is simply absurd
and thoro is no plautor who Eorious
ly bolioves such a aouotno to bo

foasiblo In regard to tho Ar ¬

menians wo dont know how they
can bo classod as uon Asiatics But
ovon if so thoy are n most undesira ¬

ble class of pooplo to introduce
noro Thoy aro robollioii3 toward
their lawful government always in
a state of fomentation and would bo
a sourco of endless trouble And
heavon knows wo havo troubles
enough in Mr Doles Paradise with- -

out borrowing any moro

In tho meantime tho Japaneso
students will continue to pour

into tho country with thoir borrowed
fifty dollars iu thoir pockets And
as long as thoy aro willing to work
for 1210 a month without contract
tho plantors care for nothing mom
and the goverumont and its labor
laws can whistlo for tho non Asiatic
laborers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There was a great deal of disap-

pointment
¬

because Now Yoar passed
by without any pardons being grant-

ed
¬

At tho last meeting of tho
Council of State it was hinted that
sovaral pardons would bo granted
at tho ond of tho year No meeting
was hold howover and those who
had hoped to regain thoir liberty
wero sadly disappointed It seems
to us that tho timo has cotno whon

tho political prisoners at liborty on
parol wero granted a full pardon
and restored to thoir civil rights

It is gonorally reported that tho
delay in granting tho contract for
the ereotion of tho Now Fire Station
is caused by the fact that tho lowost
bidders aro men supposed to belong
to Mr Dolos loyal opposition
Whore public works aro concerned
we certainly cannot see what tho
private political views of tho build-

ers

¬

have to do with tho contracts to
beawardod It is the duty of tho Min ¬

isters to make the cheapest arrange-

ment possible whon the taxpayors
money is concerned as loug as the
bids for work are made by responsi-

ble

¬

parties and under approved
bonds

The Advertiser republishes to day
from tho San Francisco Evoning
Post a sourrilous attack upon the
Rev Mr Lytton who during Rhy

Mr Kitoats absence assisted Bishop
Willis during his ministrations at St

Andrews Cathedral We do not be

liovo a word of tho statement but
await the news by tho Australia to-

morrow

¬

There will probably be

somo communication from Mr Lyt-

ton
¬

or his friends in roforonce to
what The Independent must for tho
present believe to be a gross and
malicious libel Mr Lyttons con-

duct
¬

in this country most certainly
did not load to a suggestion or sus ¬

picion of his being compotont of
acting so unworthily

Papa said a pretty little mite to

hor father the othor day If wo

got annexation shall we havo mow f
Tho fathers reply to the child is

not reported but The Independent
thinks that there will bo snow aud a
strong biting frost that will nip the
budding ambitions of our statesmen
now in power Terhnpa lo pnra- -

v ftwwM

phraso thp great cardinal if they
had lovod thoir God and country
bottor than thoy havo thoir lovo of

grood and pownr they would pacs

into oblivion with bottor consciences

The Independent is ploased to aeo

that a very worthy effort is being
made to onsuio a froo pnssago of tho
wators of tho Nuuauu Stream to
tho sea aud thus provont anothor
disastrous ovorflow from freshets
which may now bo almost daily ex¬

pected Every offect should be mado
to grade nud macadamize the ap
proaches to St College while oppor-
tunity

¬

offers Labor is cheap aud
canity obtainable and as tho best
government is so very wealthy and
material readily procurable thero
can bo no grounds for a Fabian po-

licy

¬

Tho trouble with tho govorn

mout is that thoy havo a thousand
aud ouo Bchomes in hand at one

timo thoy begin ovorywhere nnd

finish nowhere

Tho impression again romaius

witli tho people especially tho Ha-

waiian

¬

that Presidential recoptions
are only for Diplomatio and Consu-

lar

¬

officials tho military and I ho

bureaucracy gonorally Tho poo-

plo

¬

aro not in it nor will bo they bo

init until aftorthe next eloations and
thoir rights and privileges aro justly
recognized

THE PUBLIC INSTBUOVIONS

Appointmonto and Tranoforod of
Teacher

President H E Cooper presided
over tho moeting of the Board of
Education on Saturday last

A number of appointments wore
made aud among them tho follow
ing Miss Mary McKinley to Lau
pahoohoo Miss Milo Morris to Wai
hoe School J Kealailio was trans-
ferred

¬

from Waiheo to Kalaoa and
Miss Flora Smith was appointed as-

sistant
¬

at Waihoe n his place Mr
CharleH Fumeaux was appointed to
tbo Oloaa School aud Miss Holen
Soveranco to Hilo Union School

Thomas Haao was givou a raiso of
S100 a year nnd Samuel Amalu was
appointed Assistant at Alao The
salary of Miss J Fullar of Hilo was
also raised 100 a yoar and thut of
H T Mills of Napoopoo Schools
SCO a year

Miss Mary L Smith was appointed
Assistant at tho Normal School

It was decided that tho Board
would provide 000 salary of a
teacher for a select shool at North
Kohala if the residents would
provide a school house aud take
care of it

Mr Labouchore says that a friend
of hi learned in all conneotod with
electricity tells him that a primary
battery has boon discovered of such
potency that to uso his words a
big ship will bo able to go to
America with its motive powor ou
clnsed in a jampot Tho discovory
was made accidentally by 2 Scotch
boys and has bqen taken up by
soveral Scotchmen of largo moaus
and of considerable business ex ¬

perience

WATER NOTIOE

In accordance with Boctiun 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho Laws of 1880

All persons holding watr privileges or
tli isfl pajlng water rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for tho tonu end ¬

ing Juno 80 187 will be due nnd payablo
nt the olllce of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho tut day of January 1807

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they aro duo will bo subject to
an additional 10 por out

Hates aro payab o at tho ofllco of tho
Wator Workb in tho Knpuilwn Building

ANDRH W BKOWN
Sup3rIntondont Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H 1 Dec 10 1300

159 1U

Iting up 811 if you havo anything
to iy to Tub TNriKPKNnvNT
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eay Topics
Honolulu Ike 31 1SG

Under tho present conditions
of our Streets a reforonco lo
viscous nnd oleaginous mutters
scorns quite n timely topic

But wo dont euro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo are
us wo havo boon for yours past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our celebrated
COLGRABiJ AD C0R0NAD0
brands of oils and lubricants for
thoir engines cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and every-
thing

¬

that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Theso brands aro familiar to
all plantation manugors and
others handling machinery for
thoir very high grade and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any dolotor
ious mat tor

This year thoy are purer and
of a higher grudo than f vor
and yet tho prico is lower Thoy
aro of different grades and des-
criptions

¬

aduptublo for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you havo to do is to writo
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which thoy
aro requited and wo will solect
tho propor oil and lubricant for
you and guaranteo to give tho
same satisfaction if not bolter
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season importod
a long folt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory handsomo
and highly decorated pieco of
hardw aro

Wit h its use thoro can bo no
danger- - or any possible leakago
or waste

Trie flawajisu BairtMH Co lo
307 Foifp Stkket
Opposite Spreokols Hank

Lots Near idipiobi Park

FOR SALE

Thero aro over 1001 Lots for sale 60x100
foot mauku of Kaplolanl Park adjoining
tho Jteslrtuires of Messrs O Drown H J
Xolto Thomas Holllngcr and oilier

Theso Lots will be told cheaper than any
placo In Honolulu slaco tho rolgn of
KAMEHAMim III

AVator w III be laid on as soon us Bu ors
aro rf ady to build

Trices uro ranging from f 100 uer Lot to

This Is ilio best opportunity to pot a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOHl it CO
Ileal Estate Ilrokcrs

Honolulu Nov 15 1601 110 tm

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread 1las CaUoi of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Uo Cioaiu madu of tho Heat Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The inest Homc mado Confectionery
I7Mii

MARIA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Itcnner has opened

DltESSMAKING PAULO US

At 132 Fork Street up stAlrs opposite
Loves new building and fs propareu to do
flrst clttts work at reasonable rates

153 Uw

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has retnovJ his 1lumblni llusluoss from

KIiik strcot to tho promises on

IBCotel EStreet
Kirmrly occupied by WnWlw llolUr

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

ill

In Quarts and Pints

fiT FOlt SALE AT

B HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

naA ivwHftwojaK

Corner King and Nuuauu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Managor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborerz

Title ouiEiniTin -

Fredrlckbiirg Dianglil Benr

lX ALvrwr on TAr --TBil

Solo Agouts for the Kcuornoil

Long Life
AND

O P T
WHISKIES

Oyatejs for Gocktaik

IVr livery Australia

att Coll and bo ronvlnied -- ii

Merchants Exebap
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Comer King and Hauanu Btreots

Choice Liquors
AND

Tim Bbbus

KS5T- - TKLWIHONK 401 --tea

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

IHort SStreet
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

Fort Street
HONOLULU II 1

W 11 RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyaiicing in All Its Branclios
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattoris of Xruat

All business entrusted to him will reeolvo
pKmpt ond careful attention

Jflloo Honnkaa Hamitkua Hnwall

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Ukbiunia bTiiEisT Oirosiru

Quken Kmma IIau

Olllco Hours 7 A m to 12 M 5 i m to
H r m iolophuue 17 377 um

v


